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ST. MARY’S NEW 

SCHOOL
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LELLAN CUPDELEGATIONMen’s Overcoats

Inf Ihe play for fh& tfelvA delegation from the Mframichi
Looking at it from point of economy January n the logical curled •» the Bathurst lee'; Wwu.1consisting of Aid. F.M. Tweedie
month of the year to buy your Overcoat. We ourselves have 
practiced what we are preaching to you. We have bought a 
beautiful tutortment of brand New Overcoat» at tuch reductiont 
which will mean big tavtugt for you in price and will give you a 
wide choice of materials and colore. When you see this assort
ment and the low prices, we are sure you'll be very glad you have 
waited until January. Come and come soon.

$12.50. $14.00. v <° $27.50

day ni girt between two rinks <$f 
castle against the home club; Bat
hurst won and still holds the cup. 
The total score was 40 to 26; a 
majority of 14 tor Bathurst. The 
scores by skips Mow:—

Newcastle Bathurst
jifford ........ 19 Thibbeau skip 18
Croaker skip .... 7 Dr. Duncan

skip 22

wilB beSt. Mary’s new school 
formally opened this afternoon, the 
opening exercises to begin at £

clock. This beautiïul new building; 
was erected at a large expenditure 
on the part of St. Mary’s congrega
tion, and Rev. P.W. Dixon, the 
Building Committee and the Con
gregation are deserving of highest 
congratulations on- Its erection

The general contractor was D. 
R. Morrison & Sons of Summerside 
F.E.I; the sub-contractor for heat
ing, plumbing and electric wiring 
was Mr. S.A. Johnston of Moncton 
Mr. F. Neil#Brodie of St. John was 
the architect. The new school is 
on Regent Street, opposite St. 
Mary's Academy and is constructed 
of brick with; stone trimmings. It 
is 85 feet long by 65 feet wide and 

two stories and a high basement. 
Everything in its construction is of 
the finest material and extreme 
^•are was taken in having the byild 
ing made ' fire-proof, convenient, 
sanitary and admirably adapt
ed for the educational purposes for 
which it was erected.

The ground floor is entered by a 
wide re-in forced concrete stairwav 
which onens into a hallway-running 
across the front of the building, and 
connected with the second floor by 
two large stairways; one at each 
end. Facing the entrance is a 
wide corridor, which runs the full 
lengtls of the building and contains 
wardrobes on each side. At each 
side of this corroidor are large 
classrooms, which are beautifully 
finished, well lighted and vc 
lated. In the rear of these class
rooms is the Assembly Hall, which 
contains a well-built stage and has : 
a seating capacity of over 400.

The second story contains four 
class-rooms and boys and girls toilet 
rcoms. Vhje basement contains 
toilet rooms, large play room 
janitor apartments and fjurnace 
and coal rooms. The furnace and 
coal rooms are completely shut off 
from the balance of tho basement 
by strong concrete walls and the 1 
door is an automatic 'fire one. thus J 
making this portion of the building 
absolutely fire-proof.

The heating apparatus is a low 1 
pressure vapor steam plant and the * 
building is • wired and lighted

of Chatham Morrissy, M.L.A 
Creagnan, (Aid. A.H. 

MacKay and David Ritchie of New 
eastle went to Monoton last week 
laid interviewed L.S. Brown ; Gen. 
ftfanageif, Atlantic Region, C.N 
Railways with regard to the train 
service cn the Canada Eastern

A. D. Farrah & Company
Tho AJoanet Hoast of Tht North Short

Canada at British Empire Exhibition
in Canada, in convincing 

fashion, Thursday evening at the 
Arena before fully 3,000 cheering 
fans whjen they were opponents of 
the Canadian Olympic hockey team 
in the final game on Canadian ice 
for Canada's representatives. The 
vbbies lost 4 to 1, but they were 

great in defeat. Th|D Olympics
scored 3 goals in the opening period 

:er#that* it was a ding dong 
struggle, with the battle 
furiously up and down the rink. 
In the second period the Island 
team more than held its own and 
scored its only goal in a mix-up in 
front of the nets, McEachern passing 
cut from behind to “Chick'’
Williams, former Abbie and now 

and amid tremendous

EMPLOYERS WANTÜ
raging

D. RECONSTITUTED
* >ri*rough their counsel ; the 

mployers of the province with the 
. xception of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway ; which met at
Ct. John at the conference held :«y 
Premier Veniot, 
mendation th;

of Boston, 
applause, Williams poked the puck 

In. the final period
recom-

past Cameron 
St. John hockey fans witnessed th 
fastest hockey seen in 2(
The Olympics scored once

TO SEEK LEG
Persistent Rumor That 
L S. Brown is to Retire

ISLATION
Legislation will be introduced in 

each of the provincial parliaments 
as well as Ottawa in connectl.ri 
with the Church Union between 
the Presbyterians, Methodists, and 
Congregationalists. The Province 
or Manitoba will be the first to deal 
with this church union legislation, 
and the bill authorizing the merger 
is now being prepared by Isaac 

Pitblado, a well-known Kng’s Coun 
sel of Winnipeg, and E.I. Chap
man, a barrister-at-law who left St. 
John more than 20 years ago and 
located In the prairie capital. The 

made that

That L. S. Brown ; General Mana
ger of C.N.R. Atlantic Region ; 
will shortly take a six months’ leave 
of absence at the end of which time 
he will retire from the service ; is 
still currently reported in railway 
circles at Moncton; despite informa-

****£$£ ••••• •'

the background. (2) Entrance to the Canadian Pad lie building,
with the Malaya Pavilion In the background.

deeply recessed with painted and coffered ceiling, richly 
colored doors and grilles of Canadian wood, approached 
by a broad flight of steps flanked on either side by a 
bronze moose and buffalo, is the centre of a facade en
riched with decorated panels and columns. The strong 
color scheme of this entrance is emphasized at night by a 
unique lighting effect.

A visitor to the Canadian buildings will find displayed to 
good advantage examples of all Canadian natural and 
manufactured products, and agricultural exhibits which 
cannot -but impress him with the magnitude of the re
sources of this Dominion and the vast opportunities 
which await the immigrant and settler.

<11 The Canadian Pavilion with the towers of the Indian bulldln&lii 
(J) Showing the progress made In the building off bridges and lakes

_ _1 " ly, under
As portions of the Canadian 
given. c'"îr to the two great 

which will house the
Showing the Canadian Pavilion, at WembV 

course of construction. A * “l~~
space allotment hate been
railway systems, the building ......... .................. —
Government exhibits will be somewhat, smaller than 
those ofdother Dominions, but a great deal of time and 
money has been spent on its design and decoration, with 
the result that it promises to be the gem of the British 
Empire Exhibition. The photograph shows the progress 
made up to the end of December.

Inset is shown the entrance to the Canadian Pacific 
pavilion. This building is grouped with the Canadian 
Government pavilion with which it has been designed to 
harmonize. A massive simole entrance, two stories high.

XV.A
Manager of the C.N.R. Central 
Région at Toronto. *»

Mr. Kingsland is not unknown ih 
Moncton] he being General Manager 
of the C.N.R. Eastern lines until 
the three operating regions were

announcement la also
there will be opposition and counsel 
have been engaged by those opposed 
to the union to fight It and out
side of the legislature.

last spring.
Mr. L.S. Brown left Friday af

ternoon for Montreal on private car 
55 attached to the Ocean Limited 
to confer with executive officials

VETERAN GUIDE 
IS 83 YEARS OF AGEAdvertise In The Advocate

Fredericton, Jan. 13—Uncle Henry 
Braithwaite, who has the distinc
tion of being New Brunswick's old
est hunter and guide, yesterday quiet 
ly celebrated his eighty-third birth
day at fils home In this city. It Is 
not customary for Uncle Henry to 
he at home at this season of the 
year end his only reason for being

May Have to Pay
Double LiabilityWill Your HouseBe Warm This Winter?

Now it the time to place your order for

Storm Windows 
Storm Doors 

. Basement Sashes
/ (Rushed Orders Rushed)

CExtùnt (Tori
Tid-bits on the Tip of Everybody^ T<

Presented with three shares of
Home bank stock for her 
coolness in saving a large sum of 
money when tho Home Bank at
Melbourne, Ont; was robbed on
Vpril 11, 1921, Miss Agnes Compbell 
sister of Russell Campbell, who
was shot dead In the raid, is now 
faced as a shareholder with a suit 
for the $300 value of the shares at 
♦hé time * they ware presented to 
hey and she must pay the doubt* 
Wwitfv J acdonflta* t 
patch from Toronto.
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More than one clerg\ man gives, 
in his recipe for domestic happiness 
directors to the husband to bring 
home chocolates to his wife just as 
he did before he was married.

Five City 
Blocks

Mole’s plant, in the centre of the 
city of Hehfag are ah heated by a 
central heating system,the steam 
being carried by underground cond
uite over an area covering five 
blocks. Other plants m other sect, 
ions of the city ha va their own beat- 
big systems.

J But then women like Moir’s 
! Chocolates so well that there 

might he a row over the divlsk», 
unless one an a*«ed lit take one 

., layer. Iheothv the second.

GEO. BURCHHX & SONS
WOODWORKING FACTORY

South Nelson, N. BPhone 108-6

■WAPimptf they cae Levant It.
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GRIPPY COLDS 
COMMON COLDS 

BRONCHIAL COLDS
There’s a story and a 
moral in what follows.

ANODYNE
taktn internally mingles directly with the Inflamed and irritated tie- 
sesa and membranes, and recovery begins at ones. No waiting for 
rube and lotions and other externals to reach the seat of trouble over 
the slow route af penetration and absorption. Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment ta a physician's prescription—internal and external use— 
ami bah been succaasfully conquering colds for mote then a century. 
Doctors admit Its proven superiority. AU dealers. 96 and 60c.

OVER 100 YEARS OF SUCCESS

, > -bast of-* >'• c< l «Ac^j^ûnu
îi -'-ii. *ci

IN PARLIAMENT
Shoeld be Preceded by Vote 
. of People of Preebyterian 

Church

A vote of the Presbyterian church 
throughout Canada on the question 
of church union should bo obtained 
before the Union Committee seeks 
to get the Enabling Bill passed at 
the coming session cf the Domi- 
r ion parliament. This was the 
firm stand taken at a recent meet
ing of the executive of the Pres

byterian Church Association, Toronto 
branch, and a statement given to 
;.:e press makes it clear that a de- 
i . lined effort will be put forth to 
eu:... ' 1 the securing of such 
lr:aie. Absolute confidence 
c";::ccscd that if the unionists force 
the issue in parliament, they wit. 
find that such a vote will be re
quired before the catuctment of 
any legislation.

The Presbyterian Church Asso
ciation, if an appearance • of its re
presentatives before Parliament is 
found advisable, will urge that each 
presbytery be considered an elector 
al district and that the total votes 
cast by all the members in all the 
churches in each presbytery be 
counted for or against organic 
union. It is contended that such a 
course would minimize the danger 
of factional disputes in indi
vidual churches’ would permit of a

CRIPPLED IÏ" «pus*
Began to hnprra After 

Taking “Frnlt-a-tlres”
ihe HtdieiM Midi Fram Fruit

You can get-rid of Rheumatism. 
You can be free of pain—of swollen 
hands and feet—of aching arms, legs 
and back.

“ Fruit-a-tives** will drive the cause 
of Rheumatism out of the system and 
give you permanent relief.

“For over three years, I was 
confined to bed with Rheumatism. 
Finally I decided to try “Fruit-a- 
tives”. Before using half a box, I 
noticed improvement. 1 continued 
taking “Fruit-a-tives” improving all 
the time. I can now walk about two 
milesand do choresaround the place”. 

ALEX. MUNRO, Lome, Ont. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited. Ottawa. Ont.

fair vote on the merits of the 
question and would make the task 
of the minister, regardless ot
which side he might be 
easier.

on,

Mrs. Jones told her grocer that 
one of her reasons ror using 
MORSES Teas was that everybody 
else used them. Thje grocer said, 
“do you think that is a good 
reason?” “Yets" she replied, “I do, 
and I’ll tell you wl^v. It is a 
guarantee that they are always 
fresh,’ and tea freshness is almost

TUESDAY’ DEC- 18TJL- ««TUESDAY, JAN. JBTH 1984.

WANT TO MAKE TRIP 
TO NEWJjRONSWKX

Frederiqton, Jan. 10—The New 
Haven, Conn. Bears, who have so 
far proven the strongest team on 
the eastern section of the U.8.A. 
H.A. want to make a trip to New 
Brunswick next week.

A wire was received here to-day 
by the sporting editor of the 
Gleaner from Stan Veno, formerly 
of Chatham, N.B. and one of the 
Bears’ stars since they club was 
moved there from Boston, where 
they played as the Westminsters, 
endeavoring to start negotiations 
tor games in Fredericton. Some 
doubt sçems to exist locally as to 
whether or not amateur sports 
authorities would permit t|id New 
Haven Club to play in New Bruns- 

Kick. ’Jji

The Aspirn Habit
Those ladies who are wont to 

rush to aspirin as a cure for head
ache and other ills will be gravely 
discomposed by the warning just 
uttered by a well-known doctor, 
i he habit of taking aspirin tablets 
he declares, is becoming a menace 
to the health of the nation. Women 
and girls are taking the little white 
pills in ever increasing quantities. 
Bottles of them rr< to be found in 
almost every home. Chemists sell

Quaker 
Flour

The Quelw'oîîiONW J
»t* ua<*c*» wo SAieATO* „

a good flour
To get uniformly good bread, you must use 
uniformly good flour. To get the best breaÿ 
always, you must use Quaker Flour. 9
Good results are assured every time with 
Quaker Flour. It is milled only from the fin
est Manitoba Hard Wheat. It is rigidly test
ed once every hour during the milling process. 
Samples of each day’s product are baked by 
our own expert bakers at the mill to ensure 
that every sack measures up to the Quaker 
standard.
Use a sack of Quaker Flour. If it does not 
prove absolutely satisfactory to you for every 
baking purpose, your dealer will refund your 
money without question.

Quaker flour
Always the Same-Ahvays the Best

A product of The Quaker Mills, Peterborough and Saskatoon 226

DISTRIBUTORS
NEWCASTLE!—H. S. Miller NEWCASTLE—Isaac Mitchell
NEWCASTLE—Bain», A Peters LUDLOW—D.C. Hovey

as important 
right quality, 
freshness in a slow-selling tea.”

as to have it of the ! more aspirin than any other article 

You cannot expect ' -’*no people out of ten 1
I ccv.stomed to taking the t-.bletts 
j for all sorts of minor ailments. It 
i is to this belief in the harmlessncss 

I of the drug th*it its extraordinary 
I popularity is mainly due. .“But* 

j declared a prominent doctor, “As- 

j 1 irin is by no means harmless. If 
* l -av become absolutely dangerous 

! to a great many people^* The

MOTHER ? Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
, Flatulency To Sweeter Stomach

Diarrhea Regulate Bowels
Aids in thd assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Itestvaid 

Natural Sleep without Opiates
To at oid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Proven directions on each package everywhere recrxnnutn*' it.

Western Steer Beef
Fresh Pork, Ham, Bacon, B. Bacon, Bologna, 

Rose Brand Cooked Ham, Good Combeef, Back. Pork, 
Clear Cut Pork and Spare Ribs.

Finnan Haddie, Smoked and Fresh Fillets, 
Kippers, Boneless Cod and No. 1 Fat Herring.

A FULL LINE of GROCERIES a id FRUIT

Try our Bulk Tea, its good, at..............60c
Pure Lard in 1 lb. pkgs. at..................... 23c
Nova Scotia Apples, per pail................35c
6 lb. Good Glean Onions for..,............25c
3 Cakes Cream Olive Toilet Soap and

1 Soap Doll for....................... • 25c

| habitual use of aspirin has grown 
j to such an extent that women drug 

Î themselves with it now, no* mly 
when. they have a headach a 
'Mich of neuralgia or a cold but 
merely when they feel tired V but 

! cf sorts. It is becoming common 
or girls who have tired themselves 

out at -a dance, to ask the waiter to 
-• them—not a glass of cham

pagne as in the old days, but a 
dose of aspirin. One of the con
sequences of the aspirin kfabit is 
that the more the victim becomes 
used to the drug the more It be
comes used to him or her. The 
one tablet that at first stopped a 
headache fails eventually to produce 
relief and the dose has to be doubl 
ed. “It is most difficult to make 
people realize their danger*,, observ 
ed another doctor. “They do not 
regard themselves as ‘dopers’ and 
hardly any realize they are drugg
ing themselves. The trouble Is 

5 that dang r may arise Suddenly W 
the case of a person who. has been 
accustomed to taking aspirin for 
months without any apparent 111- 
•iTect. Sometimes such a person 

will unexpectedly develop a condi
tion in which aspirin may act as t 
serious poison. Then it shows it
self in such symptoms as swelling 
of the face, rashes, pains and giddi 
ness. Women and girls are far 
more addicted to the use of the 
drug than men. They should be 
w; r: ed th t ah ays it 1 as the ei-|. 
feet of prematurely ageing those 
who use It regularly. ’

H A. TAYLOR
PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

Fewer Marriage*
In-The Maritimes

Fewer people are assuming the 
responslblitiee of matrimony in 
Canada according to vital statistic» 
for March 1923, prepared by gov
ernment officials.

Figure* appearing in the report 
deal with ell provinces except 
Quebec. It Is ghown that the 
number ot marriages decreased 
8.(71 In March 1M1 to 2.607 In 
March, 1922 and to 2.611 In Mtrc-1 

1922 The Maritime and Pmtale 
province* shew dsnntaeie while 
Ontario and British Columbia show 
fairly good laereaéf*.

1 «Ç 1W i
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Grain Movement Over The Canadian Pacific Railway
Sept. 1 - Dec. 12, 1923

Ciicketv-click, clickcty-click. . . It is the sound cf car 
wheels passing over the railroad tracks, and you 

could stand and listen to the same ciicketv-click for 44 
hours on end if you were to watch that part of the 
magnificent crop of Canada grown in districts served by 
rhe Canadian Pacific *iiiway and moved from the 
harvest fields by that company. Imagine, if you can, a 
train 881 miles long, or as far as from Winnipeg to the 
upper reaches of the Rocky Mountains. That is how 
many freight cars there would be. But cars alone cannot 
make a train. There are the engines, as well, and the road 
has kept in the neighborhood of 670 freight engines 
tugging grain trains east and west day and night 
Throughout the season and in addition to these there 
^re 171 switch engines employed at terminals. The 
eason, be it understood, is taken as the period from the 

opening of the Canadian crop year. Sept. 1 to the official 
close of navigation with regard to shipping insurance on 
the Great Lakes, which falls Dec. 12.

So much for computation trains. In point of fact 
however, the longest train which was made up during the 
season consisted of 125 cars and was approximately 1 
mile in length. It was operated from Stoughton to 
Areola, Saskatchewan, on October 5th. The weight of 
the train not including the engine totalled 7,946 tons, 
of this 5,556 tons being freight. The train handled 
1X5,000 bushels of wheat.

Now during the season, there were 88 days on which 
cars could be loaded, for Sundays are excluded. During 
those 88 days there were trains operated on an average 
every 50 minutes day and night, trains carrying nothing 
but grain mind you, for passenger traffic and other 
freight business were conducted at the same time, and 
on uninterrupted schedules too, be it noted. These trains 

•ere on an average 45 cars long.
In all, from Sept. 1 to De.. 12, 1923, there were 

..-ikeied in districts served by the Canadian Pacific 
lailwrty more than 200,000,000 bushels of all grains the 
argest quantity ever reported since the inception of the 
oad. Taking the cars loaded as more truly representative 
i the activities of the company in the matter of grain 

movement, these have been reported at 116,232 for the 
eriod, representing 169,931,184 bushels. Suppose for 
•norient that »•!' that grain were to be dumped into a

j new ‘river’ were able to flow at an average rate for water, 
s*y a mile an hour, then he v.ho stood on the bank and 

; had the patience to watch, might, pitch his tent and 
j picnic for three and one half days i.efore this stream 
would be dried up.

A second trip into the land of imagination and one 
; might put mountains in the background, and nr/hi. 
| make those mountains up of all the grains kernels which 
I had been taken from the freight cars engaged in their 
1 transportation. If the grain were heaped up on acre iot- 
of ground, there might well be three mountains, and each 
one of them would tower 5,000 feet into the heavens. 
The Canadian Pacific railway station at Lake Louise, 
one of the highest in the Rocky Mountains, is 5,044 
feet above, sea level. In the three mountains would be 
included oats, rye, barley, flax — all the coarse grains 
commonly grown in the Dominion as well as wheat, but 
if the latter were to be sorted out and put into mountains 
by itself, supposing there were still to be three mountains, 
then each of these would rise 4,200 feet from the ground. 
Banff itself is only 4,600 feet above the sea.

But after all, wheat is of little use in imaginary rivers 
or even mountains, however -high or picturesque they 
may be. Let us consider what would happen if all the 
wheat were made into flour (leaving coarse grains aside) 
and kneaded up and baked into bread. If this were done 
there would be approximately 104,700 miles of regulation 
size,,16 ounce loaves, if they were placed end to end. This 
tremendous string of loaves would stretch back and forth 
across Canada, from Montieal to Vancouver 36 times. 
If the loaves were laid side by side and end t® end, they 
would form a solid belt across the Dominion wider than 
the height of a city lamp post. Again if they were piled 
in a trans-Canada wall one loaf deep, the height of the 
vwall would be 12 feet.

A particularly- interesting feature of the grain move
ment of the present season according to company 
officials is the increase which had been reported in the 
amount of grain sent by Canadian Pacific to Vancouver 
for export. In all there were 5,532 cars received 
representing 8,087,784 bushels, or a very large percentage 
of the total exports from Vancouver which agrregattd 
8,910,966 bushels to the United Kingdom, and sO.aOO 
mostly to South America. Last season for the eorrespoml- 
ing period there were 3,548 car< received Vancouver
nrd 4 QO*7 OIO

Vv. i 'y. ■
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Greece is PayingAPPROACHING FOREST EXHAUSTION
Interest to the amount of $235,000 

on the Canadian loan to Greece'for 
the second portion of last year is 
now on the way from Athens to 
London. This will bring the totgi 

j interest payment from Greece ‘ to 
Canada for the year up to $450,000 
the amount agreed upon between 
Athens and Ottawa some time ago 
when the post-war debt of Greece 
to the Dominion was consolidated.

; The debt approximately amounts to
$8,000,000. .. |

It is expected by the end of next 
March Belgium will have wiped oui I 

l her debt to Canada by the payment 
or $3.000*000 and thgit by the end of 
i 924 France will also have com
pleted payment of her debt to For Sale in Newcastle and Nelson by

E. J. MORRIS '

First Impressions 
Are Important

Despite the great amount of publl- lot it on your map the laud devoi 
city devoted by the press the past of a,,,, timber and see what yo
year or two, to the subject of for- . ,have left. Then figure up the toti
est depletion, very few yet fully
... . , , , , cut for home consumption, not crealize how critical the situation

really Is, that is confronts Canada flve J'fcar8 ag" but tod:,-v- then Ulk 
-day. Even wero - suvernment j ÿ°nr exports, not for a year ag< 

to adopt every wise measure that f°r 1023. Next take your in- 
has been suggested tor forest con- 'sect, fungi, and tire losses and oil- 

servation, which of course, is entire'set your annual growth wlth th 

ly improbable Canada wiU still he lo83 from wlnil and you wlll „ 
faced with a wood famine within1 aDDa,,p(i at ,he npa- ,

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which fchould distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place youf

COUGHS•69LDS
BRONCHITIS

If you allow us to fur-stationery order with us,
nish your

$5,500,000Canadi

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

area.
j It is useless • for propagandist?- 
for American interests to endeavor 

| to hoodwink the people. The cold 
facts are perfectly apparent to ! 

| everyone who travels across Canati.;
! cither by train, steamer or autom >• 
bile. As far as the eye can reach ■ 
the devastation and lack of forest 
growth $s perfectly obvious to the 

! most casual observer. As for the 
i remet.e sections where railroads do
i
not penetrate,, the fact that mere 

■ poles are being cut in these areas 
at such great distances that It 

: takes two and three years to make 
the drive to the mills, proves con
clusively that we are now largely 

: operating along the very fringe of 
our last stand of wood.

The fact that governmental sta
tistics in regard to the forest wealth 
of Canada,* compiled in- the past,

I are practically worthless; being at 
best little more than guesses,, is 

. frankly conceded by the Government 
A set of such

• • «y-v-

S^UatT'V

li
they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

iiinimiu'11'

Better Cafes
The Advocate 
Job Printing

T3EOAU8B Beavor Flour blends the light, delicate 
qualities of Ontario winter wheat with the 

strength of Western hard wheat, it makes lighter, 
whiter and more delicious cakes than any other 
flour you can buy.
This blending makes Beaver Flour Ideal for cakes, 
pastry and bread.

The Beaver Mills. Chatham. Ont.
Maritime Representative, H. E. Rains, Halifax, NS.

BEAVER FLOOR
Blend of the Best from East and Vfest

sources is pure balderdash. The 
‘ ne is not only here but is long 

since past when we should have 
limited the cutting to the amount 
of the net annual increment 
*ven for our own industry, 
policy Is being practised in prac
tically every other country, depen- 

nt In any measure on forest re
tirees, except Canada. Even In 
♦he United States, which is notor
iously profligate in the use of its 

forests, cutting on all publicly, own 
ed te under Govemmen- re-

! gelation, while in New York State, 
cutting for any purpose whatever.in 
State forests has been totally pro
hibited.

No cry of "vested rights" is 
heard except where Americans moni 
ed interests are concerned. Ap
parently no one in our Government 

constrained to speak for the 
Canadian

This

is without doubt the best equipped on the North X 
Shore; and consequently in a position to turn sp
oilt all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly ?• 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices. Lj
We are constantly adding new type and mater- ^ 
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we , 
have recently,^put in several of the newest t\pc fc, 
faces manufactured. *,

Officials themselves 
ftntlstlcs, Issued this year by the , 
Forestry Branch of the Department j 
of the Interior, for the information | 

of the Empire Forestry Confère'1'*0, • 
differs materially from a similar set | 
of statistics issued only two yearj 
earlier by the Officials of the Con l 

■ novation Commission <ol Canada. 
Neither of these statements is based 

! - <' •'♦ to a small degree, upon 
1 ’f-tual inventories of t^e standing

iniiiii!iii*niffliiii

WINTER ECZEMA
CHAPS’& COIDSORES

TZEEN wintry weather brings a host 
of skin troubles. Cold-sores, 

chapped hands, unsightly face-sores 
and blotches, become a source of discomfort and 
annoyance. To end the trouble and make your 
skin clear, healthy and flexible, give the face, 
arms and hands, a nightly dressing with pure 
herbal Zam-Buk.

Zam-Buk instantly soothes the smarting 
irritation.it kills disease germs, and quickly 
heals all soreness, roughness and chafing y
which, neglected, often develops into I
eczema or other chronic skin disease. ^ /
Use also Zam-Euk Medicinal Sbap 
and enjoy real skin health.

This vv33 an £■
obstinate ‘caco. &

Mrs. Ilenry Amev, 42. I.vail Xverne,
Toronto, pays:--" My daughter's tare 
and neck were amassoi eczema. Her A
doctor prescribed treatment for over KW****^ 
two months, but to little av ail I was ML « 
about to call in a skin specialist when jKZJrJ,f 
1 heard of Zam-Buk treatment rescuing tfMOtari? 
other sufferers from tins dread disease.
So I got a box of /.am Huk and a tablet HQk 
of Zam-Buk Medicinal Soap. In a lew B#' 1
davs these wrought a decided improve- VA i 
ment. i*av by day tho sores gradually Soy IT 
healed, and within a month my gZy 
daughter’s skin was thoroughly cleared gf ^

Let Us Prove
'vested

to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

down very materially when the areas 
3C have been actually cut out. some 
5C art-d.: producing c'nlv twenty 'ive 

5C per cent, of the amount estim i»d. 
Consequently I have said, 

i i repeat that one Is 
*£* obliged to ignore these statistics if 
ft cto wishes to arrive at an accurate 

••I'derstanding of just how little 
y‘ timber, commescially available, re- 
P mains in Canada.
p Timber, unlike minerals, is all 
yi. above ground. There is no my- 
Î5 Rtprv or secret about it. It does

Posters or Dodgers, any sizej 
Flyt rs, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklet;

of the terrrLI
in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED
heat, Artistic 7 wo-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

FREE SAMPLE BCXÛS of this fjrect skin rem-Hfv ! 
Send 1c. stamp (fci* return postage). rnme 
end tfato cf paw, and oddress Zam-Uuk Ho., 
Dupont St. Tcrvntc. 50c. box, all deeded.

«CEKOEC

Stiffness Someth to ConsiderIt is astonishing how 
quickly Minard'a Lini
ment relieves stiff
ness and bméness.

Gives Great
Relief VS ^

Mie. A. R Cakott, 26 
PlrkAvt.. Guelph.Unt., 
writer-" My husband bne 
uwd Minard i Liniment 
frcquenilv. always with Wff. 
good rxeulu- k needs cl EjàfSfl
mine u* it lor rheums, 
tism snj tell me that 
it gives great relief."

n □
Mr, Fi-1 Johmmm. L» >H. TWMd 0.1

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23

ed In the proposal to require all 
pulpwood grown In Canada to be 
put through at least one processor 
manufacture before being- etxportyed 
Such a regulation would not dis
posée#! lany (forest «owner of hte 
holdings; It would only régulais 
their utilisation and tony owner of 
siiaaberlande in Canada today who 

la eot willing to utilise the wood

lioniyUceUst

This Winter I ran go out widiowt

P. O. Box 3S9

MINARD’S
King of Pain

LINIMENTEverything to Ptinthjg.
Phone 121

(Continued on pees i>

ssfsssmmt

BRONCHITIS
MIXTURE

AT ALL DRUGGISTS

40 75

30^13773



THE UNION ADVOCATE:
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER [ 

Established 1887

Published every Tuesday afternoon. 
*t Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Mlramichl Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Great Britain $2.00 a yean the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance. Single copies 5 
cents each.

ASPIRIN
Betvare of Imitations!

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

U» The Union Advocate, Effective 
JenUary 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, Erst insertion.................. 75c.
Per inch, second insertion............40c.
Per inch, third insertion ............... 35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 26c.
Per inch, Card of Thanks.............. 76c. i
Per inch. Engagement Announce

ment  75c.
Per line, Reading Notices .............10c.

with minimum charge ot 60c. 
Births, Deaths or Marriages ......75c
In Memorlam ........................•.......76c.
?oetry, per line ................................10c.
Caps and Black Pace Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60a 
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertlfcments.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

AU kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

WMRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

HON. N. PERODEAU 
NEW LIEUTENANT 

GOV. OF QUEBEC
Hon. Narcisse Perodeau, Minister 

without portfolio In the Taschereep 
government of Quebec, has been 
appointed Lieut. Gov. ot Quebec 

In succession to the late Hon. 
L.P. Brodeur

Hon. 'Narcisse Perodeau, Newly 
appointed Lieutenant Governor of 
Quebec has been a member of the 
legislative council ot the pro- 
ince since 1887 and has been a 

minister without portfolio since 
1910 and leader ot the government 
in the Upper House. ' •

Hon. Mr. Perodeau wal horn in 
St. Ours, county ot Mchilien, on 
March 26th, 1851 and educated at 
thjs college ot St. Hyacinthe, later 
nttendlng McGill University, where 
he took the degree ot Bachelor ot 
Arts. ' •"

Unless you can see the "Bayer 
Cross" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Asprin proved, safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians over 
twenty-three years tor

Colds Lumbago
Toothache 'ndache
Neuritis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain; Pain

Accept “Bayer Tablets of Asprin’ 
only. Each unbroken package con
tains proven directions. Handy 

boxes of twelve tablets cost few 
cents-. Druggists also sell bottles 
Dt 24 and 100. Aspirin is the trade 
mark (registered in Canada) o; 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacl- 
dester of Salicylicacid. While It 
is well known ‘that Aspirin means 
Bayer manufacture; to assist the 
public against imitations; the Tab- 
lets of Bayer Company will be 
stamped with their general trade 
mark! the “Bayer Cross.”

St. Andrew’s ] ,C L
No. 147

The annual meeting of St. An
drew's L.O.L. No. 147 was held 
in the Orange Hall, McKinleyville, 
Dec. 24th ami was largely attended 

Visiting members from
Elm Tree L.O.L. No. 118 were In 
attendance and a delighffu 1 lunch 
was served. The following officers 
for 1924 were elected:
XV. Master—Bro. Elijah Shaw. 
Deputy Master—Bro. John F. Foe. 
Chaplain—R'ev. Bro. W McN.

3Utth,ew* 1 v
Ree. Secy.—Bro. Carl McGregor 
Fin. Secy.—Bro Milton Carnahan 
Dir. of Ceremonies—Bro. Victor 

McKinley
Treasurer—Bro. John W. Clark 
Lecturer—Bro. Bryce McKinley.

Honorary Members—Rev. Bro. 
Walter McN. Matthews—Past Master 
Rev. Bro. H. Scott—Pro Grand 

Chaplain S

Four and Five Children 
At a Birth

DEMPSEY TO MEET 
GIBBONS

Jack Dempsey, v wqyld’e
heavyweight champion and
Tommy Gibbons of St. Paul will 
fight a return title match in New 
Vork. probably early in June, Pro
moter Tex Riikard announced after 
a conference with Eddie Kane 
Gibbons' manager.

Rickard came to a definite agree 
ment with Kane after an hour’s 
conference at Madison Square 
Garden.

Jack Kearns; manager for the 
champion, has not yet signed ar
ticles with R'ickard but several days 
ago he assured the promoter there 
would be no hitch in arrangements 
if Gibbons was signed.
No details of the agreement reach 

ed be1.ween Kane and Rickard wei*
• < vealed but Kane who barely made 
expenses as a result of the financial 
debacle of the fight In Shelby, Mont 
Inst summer, Indicated that ho wai 
well satisfied with the promoter’s 
proposition.

Referring to the recent birth of 
quadruplets In a St. John family 
New Glasgow; N.S.; News says the 
event recalls a somewhat similar 
event which occurred in Little 
Egypt below Trenton In 1880. An 
account ot this appeared In the Issue 
ot the New Glasgow Eastern Chron
icle ot February 19, 1880.

When taking a poet graduate 
course in London about a year ago 
Dr. Hugh Ross of New Glasgow re
ferred to this case and his story 
was received rather skeptically by 
some ot the English doctors. On his 
return he looked up the case, se
cured full particulars and a 
‘photograph taken a' ths time, 
which he forwarded to London. 
The Eastern Chronicle account of 
rhe event reads as follows;

" On Sabbath morning last. 15th 
Inst. Dr. William Fraser of Now 

Glasgow, was summoned to a case 
of midwifery at the residence of 
Mr. Adam Murray in the settlement 
called Egypt about four miles from 
New Glasgow. on the Glenfalloch 
Road. Mr. Murray's family at the 
time of the doctor's arrival consist
ed of seven children. Within an 
hour afterwards, Mrs. Murray 
presented her husband with five 
children, all perfectly formed, but 
very miniature specimens of human
ity. Three of the child) en were 

reported dead on the evening of 
the first day and on Monday a fourth 
The fifth child died two days later. 
The weight of the largest was 3 lbs 
14 ounces: and of the smallest 2 
lhs. 8 ounces, the combined weight 
of the five being 16 pounds 

The Dr. William Fraser, above 
mentioned was a brother of the 
late Mrs. E.S. Vye ot Blackville 
N. B.

Hcz Heck says: “It makes a 
heap of difference If the mother-ln- 
",uw has money and poor health at 
the same time.

True Blue Lodge No. 44
The annual meeting of True Blue 

Lodge No 44 was held in the 
Orange Hall, McKinleyville on Jan. 
3rd at 7:30. The general business 
for the year was transacted and 
officers elected for the ensuing year 
as follows:

XX7.P. Mistress—Mrs. pister J.XV. 
Clark.

Deputy Mistress—Sister Maud Mc
Kinley.

MrsChaplin— 44 
Kinley

Rec. Secy.— 
Kinley. 

Treasurer— ‘ 
Kinley.

Fin. Secy— 
Dir. of 

Veldon

, Victor Mc-

Mrs. Bryce Me-

Mrs. Horace Me-

Mrs. Bertha 
Ceremonies— 14 
Harper.

CREAGHANS’

Clark
Mrs.

Conductor—Bro. Con. Doyle.
Inside Tiler—Sister EVa McDougal 
Outside Tiler— 44 Maud Shaw 

T|iree new members were ini
tiated and three applications pre
sented. After business1
the Lodge was closed and lunch 
served. A good attendance of 
iembei^ vas present

Dismiss that cough* 
, take ; *-T

SCOTTSM 
EMULSION/

THE FARMERS LEAD
Reports show statistics that 37% 

of all automobiles iu Canada last 
year were owned by farmers; 16% 
owned by business men; 16 per cent 
by travellers and the balance of 
scattered ownership.

As a rule the boss does not pick 
men for advancement from the 
bunch of “XVind Jammers” who 
stand out in front waiting until the 
last minute to go in for work.

/b»Voufl EVES
Refreshes Tired Eyes

Write Murine Co..Chicago,

SHOWN NATURAL RESOURCES
Through the courtesy of the 

I.O.D.E. the scholars rf rlarkin- 
Academy; St. Mary's Academy and' 
the Buie School were given an op- | 
portunlty last Friday afternoon to j 
witness pictures in the Opera ! 
House; demonstrating the natural! 

resources of Canada. The pic
tures were much enjoyed and highly 
educating.

LOW TOURIST FARES 
With the idea of inducing tourists 

from the Central and Western 
States to the Maritime Provinces 
the" C.N.R. have arranged to pu> 
In force this yenr; beginning May 

16th and extending to October 81st

January Sale
Starts Sat. January 5th. and continues for 2 Weeks;

All over the store Winter’Goods will be offert d at extremely Low Prices
Blankets, Underwear, Flannelletts, Shirts, Ladles Coats, Men’s Over
coats, Hosiery, Gloves, Etc., are all marked at savings which will 
net yon 10 to SOX.

Sale Goods for Cash only—Watch For Further Particulars

rf

Canadian Pacific Directors on Annual Tour —’ ------- s

Sir. HERBERT HOLT

F W M0L50N

pw &eatty K C fW

Si* AUGUSTUS NANTON

WN TILLEY KCL. ROSS

E. XV. Beatty, president ot the Canadian Pacific Railway, is now on his annual tour of inspection over the Company's 
lines. He is accompanied by a number of Canadian Pacific Directors, and the trip will probably prove of more than 
usual importance in view of the many questions connected with transportation that are under discussion in the West.

The party of direc tors consists of Sir Herbert Holt, Montreal; Sir Augustus Nanton, Winnipeg; J. K. !.. Ross, Montreal; 
F. W. Molson. Montreal; and W. N. Tilley. K.C., of Toronto. Vice-President A.D. Mac Tier accompanied the President 
as far as Port Arthur. The party left Montreal on September 6 and made the first stop at Toronto, leaving next day for 
Fort Arthur and Fort William. Short stops were made at XVinnipeg. Brandon. Moose Jaw. Medicine Hat, Calgary and 
Revelstoke. At XVinnipeg a meeting of tile lx>ard of directors was held, this being the first time in the history of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway that such a meeting has been held in Western Canada. Vancouver was reached on September 
15th. and the party then proceeded to Skagway by the Canadian Pacific Coast Steamship Service. They will return to 
Vancouver on September 21th. The return journey will be made via Nelson, Lethbridge, Calgary and Edmonton. A short 
stop will be made at Nelson on September 50th.at Lethbridge, on October 1st, Calgary, October 2nd, Edmonton, October 
ir • ‘•-a.l-ntoon October 4rh and at Winninnt» rhe following dav

Nova Scotia Interior as Moose Pasture
I OFF FOfr tue UADDV HUNTING GQOVNDS

1

Sam 
Glode,

Indian Guide

Nova Scotia 1» a country of lake» 
and etreame, offering many ideal 

canoe tripe, and the interior is a 
peat moose pasture. Ideal, too,, 
» the moose hunting, because both 
the canoe and automobile are us*t 
by hunters and guides, thus sa ' 
many miles of weary 
through the wilderness. On tl_ 
Uverpool chain of lakse reached

South Milford 
Annapolis Royal 
o.tfllling point.

is 16 miles frdm 
and la a favorite 
So > the KMge-

LouiE
.QUOvV

Exdebt Moose CalxJsb

Although large numbers ol moose 
are shot each year, many with nmg-. 
nificent “spread»,” the annual in-- 
crease <da said to equal the, kill. 
Such guide» as Louis Harlow, half- 
breed Micmac and 3am Globe, full- 
blooded Indian, era expert ipooee. 
caller» and stalker» and rarely dis
appoint the hunter. The rlsrennee 
with which they Mandate the 
ol the cow mooes with a simple roll 
of htoeh berk fashioned Into i tan.

vS

T4
»tikfhti

PEKOE QUALITY

2
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LOST
Lost on Express from Fredericton 

Friday, Jan. 4th, wristwateh sal 
bracelet, Longines movement, Ini- j 
tials M. B. P. Finder please 
communicate with Mv Pringle, 
Stanley, N.B. 3-2-pd.

SCHOOL TAX BOOKS 
Poor and County Rate Books, Dog 

Tax Books, Receipt Books in Dupli
cate, Mill Saw Bilik, Deed Forms, 
Teachers Agreements, for sale at the 

ADVOCATE OFFICE

For Refreshment
when fatigued, try a cup of

"SALMA"
Always so pure, fresh and delicious.

t
ADVERTISING means directing the attention of others to that 
for which attention is desired. If you have a stock of" which you 
are proud, or a service which you believe to be superior, direct at
tention to the fact every week in the columns of the UNION 
ADVOCATE.

Stretch out the hand of good-will, wear the smile of welcome, and 
command the business of the buyers of this community. Do these 
things and your business will expand and the profits from your bus
iness will be greatly increased..

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC.
Da you not feel a certain reluctance about gointr into shops 
that have not invited you to enter their doors? At the shop 
which advertises—which invites your custom—you knew 
that you are welcome.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

Electric Traffic Cop at Railway Intersections

Efffg

h- ■

(*,»,. -Initrior nt ihc Canadian Pacts. Wermount Inlarlocklna 
er sho.ln» thv control lever, and the Illuminated plan, the 
,t bulb# apprenne a. black spot.
ilbr.-Eitrrlor of lower with view of tracks showing in, of th
ial. .witch plant

. *• .in. tohirh rnvpr all railroads a 1 “"U, for leaving the Glen Yards and using the main lines. 1 he om statistics which cover all rauroaas a. tower which houses most expensive apparatus, is
he North American Côntinent it h» • - ' | - fire ’proof, and has two stpries and a basementpedestrians on city streets are much more liable eiy "tejirom, an inr„,lnl,£inlr marhine or levers

.. „ .....;thon are the travellers bv train.t pedestrians on city streets »,e 
meet with an accident than are the travellers by train, 
few of those w ho rely upon the railroads to carry them 
h safety and despatch from one place to another 
ireciate the enormous amount of energy and money 
ich la expended annually on the installation and marn
ante of the myriad aafety appliances and devices 
ich insure the safe and quick handling of rail traffic, 
•ause, with few exceptions, every industry contributes 
the upkeep and operation of the railroads, science of 
, years has contributed more to railroafi engineering 
"n to anything other than medicine As new appliances 
evolved, so they are tested for their practicability, 

i being found serviceable are,placed into use. That 
nadian railroads are not behind those of other countries 
the adoption of improved appliancee is evidenced by 
fact that the Canadian Pacific Railway has recently 

tailed electrical Interlocking Plants at all pointa 
ere its rail crossing» were unprotected along the Une 
ra Montreal to St. John. N.B., snd at various pointa 
iwhere. These el ictricaily operated planta at pointa 
ere the lines of two companies crow, eliminate all 
mer of trains crashing into one another at crossings. 
1 considerably ladUtate train movement!.
Electrically operated interlocking planta have been 

mated by this Company for many years, and 
hough not actually revenue bearing they have »<|orded 
additional degree of safety, which can hardly be 

koned in dollar* and cents. As an instance of what 
L planta are and do:—trains approaching Montreal 

ail oyer the continent, with a, Iwt «xejpttojja.

nre prooi, anu nah » ...............
The top floor contains the interlocking machine or levers 
by which the signals and switches are controlled, an 
illuminated plan of the tracks under control and tele
phones giving direct communication with the towers at 
Montreal West and Windsor Station and the tram dis
patcher and yardmaster at the Glen \ ard.

On the ground floor is the power apparatus, the switch 
boards, relays and other necessary apparatus, and the 
basement, specially ventilated, contains o5 cells of storage 
battery with a capacity of 160 ampere hours, or sufficient 
to operate the plant for one week without recharging.

The track plan, directly over the levers, is electrically 
lighted, and by watching small light bulbs, the operator 
is able to mark the approach and progress of all trains. 
A bell rings when an approaching train is within one mile 
of the plant, and continues to nn 

the

ip, an*... - r------
which would endanger it or an

man cannot mane me cnange wituuu» ,
known as the “Tinta RtitiuT. a clockwork mochantam 
which opens and cloaca electric circuit», unlocking the 
levers after » time limit of trpm pne to three minutra.

IWf

lant, and continues to ring untU the sign aï-ma» 
clear» the signals and seta the awitchee over the route.

The levers operating the switches and signals are so 
interlocked that a signal cannot be * ,"*'n *?
oats through the plant until a route for it has been set 
UP. and it fi lmpoesibk for a conflicting move to be made

_________ nger it or any on»*»» **»*•»• ..... —-
operator ha. cleared a aignal the .witches are so locked 
that they eennot be changed until the train has passed 
over them. Should a train be required to travel over a 
route other than the one originally aet up lor it, the «goal 
man cannot make the change without operating what « ■ __ __ a*__D.u..o" m nnlrwork mechanism

of ùpm "T— —~nm,
may travel over some 

I time release is to 
Nf9fte ee that a

_yraas5iStt»*
bol d**.’! 1W Di â UWO"**’

ceived many pretty and useful
presents. During the evening
many of her friends gathered at
her home and spent an enjoyable
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Carney

WEDDINGS
LEBLANC—DEALEY

A wedding of much local intreest 
was solemnized in the Chapel at 
St. Mary’s convent on Monday morn 
ing, by Rev. P.W. Dixon at nup

tial mass when Miss Annie Dealey 
daughter of Mrs. Ellen and the late 
Stephjen Dealey, of Loggieville, and 
J. Allan Le Blanc, barrister-at-law 
of Campbellton were married. The 
witnesses were John Dealey and J. 
Arthur Legere. After the cere
mony a dainty wedding breakfast 
was served at the home of the 
bride’s brother. Mr. and MriT 
LeBlanci will reside in Campbellton

** CARNEY—ARSENEAU
A very pretty wedding was sol

emnized at St. Thomas Church, 
Red Bank by Rev. F.C. Ryan on 
Thursday morning, Jan. 3rd. when 
Annie Amelia; second daughter of 
Mr., and Mrs. John Arseneau was 
united in marriage to George 
Edmond Carney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Carney of Lower Jem- 
=»eg. The bride looked charming 
in a gown of brown tricotine and 

hat to match. The sister anc4 
brother of the bride were the in
tendants. After the ceremony a 
dainty breakfast was served at the 
home of the bride. The bride re-

will réside in Lower Jemseg.

WEAK ANAEMIC 
_ _ WOMEN

What They Need to Restore 
Good Health and Vitality.

The woman who feels tired out, 
wn* aches *1 ove* wnj| en?
rises in the morning, who feels de
pressed most of the time, needs the 
help that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
can give her—new ricl^ blood and 
stronger nerves. The number of 
disorders caused by poor blood is 
amazing; and most women are 
careless about the condition of their 
blood. Their nerves are quickly af
fected ; they worry over trifles and 
do not obtain refresh hi g sleep 
There may be stomach troubles and 
headaches; shortness of breath and 
fluttering of the heart. This is a 
condition that calls for Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills; the blood improv
ing, Tierve-restOTlng tonic. Mrs 

William Henry; Lovett Street;
ondon. Ont. ; has proved the value 

of these pills and says : “ I had a 
very severe attack of anaemia. I 
was always tired and the least thing 
would make me sick at the stomach. 
I could hardly go about and suffered 

-‘rrible tains in my legs from cramps 
Î had no color in my face and» was 
as white as a she°t. The doctor 
'ave me several kinds of medicine; 

but could not understand why I did 
not get results from it. Then l 
went to a hospital and was there 
for three months, but came home 
ro better than I wont. My friends 
were worried and feared consump
tion. While I was still in this con
dition a friend advised me to try 
Dr. William*’ Pink Pills. • I tried 
them and after a time fèlt they 
were helping me, and I gladly con
tinued their use, and am thankful 
to say that I am again a well woman 
and I firmly believe that had it 
not been for Dr. Williams* Pink 

ois. I would not have got better.” 
The new sales tax will not in

crease the price of Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills as the company pays 
the tax.

Ton can get these pills from 
any dealer in .medicine or by mail 
ooetpaid, at 50c a box, from the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co.. Brockvillev 
Ont.

PERSONALS
Mr. John Russell spent yesterday in 

Dv^aktown on a business trip.

Mr. Mike Curry will spend his vacat" 
ion in Boston and New York.

Mr. Billie Ronan spent the week end 
with friends in Moncton and St. John

Mrs. J. W. Brankiey of Chatham visited 
Newcastle friends on Thursday.

The Misses Parker and Miss Crocker 
visited Chatham friends on Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. E. H. Sinclair left Sunday 
for Lee Angeles, Calif.

Miss Kathleen Armstrong left Thurs
day for New York City to resume her 
duties in the nursing profession-

Mr. Thcs. Abraham and family recent
ly left for Bcstor, Mass., where they will 
in future reside.

Mr. John O’Brien leaves Wednesday 
morning for Lawrence, Boston and New 
York for a month’s vacation.

Mrs. H. Austin MacNeill left on Sun 
day for Dalhousie, N. B to join Mr 
MacNeill and will reside there in future*
Miss Sadie Cassidy has returned to Bos

ton, Mass; her father Mr. Thos. Cassidy 
accompanying her as far as St. John.

Mr. A. R. Voye has returned from New 
York and Philadelphia, where he has 
made large contracts for pulp wood.

Miss Kathleen Sullivan of Red bank has 
returned to Mount St. Berna'd, Antig- 
onish.

Wm. Campbell left on Wednesday for 
for Antigonieh to resume his studies at 
St. Francis Xavier University.

Friends of Mrs. Clifford Allison will 
regrert to hear that she it a patient in 
the Miramichi Hospital

Mr. Ray Ashford B. A. has returned 
to Sackville after spending the 
Christmas vacation at his home here.

Messrs. D. P: Sullivan, Renous, and 
David Ritchie attended the Workmen’s 
Compensation Aot conference held last 
week in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs Leo Mitchell are receiv
ing congratulations on the arrival of a 
daughter at their home on Wednesday 
0 th. inst.

Mrs. Thomas Abraham leaves Wednes
day for Lawrence tojmeet her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs Abraham will in the future 
make Lawrence their home.

Mr. J. Neil Brodie, architect of St.John 
was in town last week, in connectoin 
with the plans of St. Mary’s new school 
and the proposed Miramichi Hospital 
Nurse’s Home.

Mr. Ws E. Russell, local agent for the 
Ontario Equitable Insurance Co. spent 
several days of last week on a business 
trip to Campbellton.

Mrs. C. M. Howard of Boston Mass 
who w?s recently called to McKinley 
ville, owing to the death of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Mclnnis has returned to her 
home.

Friends of Miss Nellie Delano, who is 
at |present undergoing treatment in St. 
John, will regret to hear that there is no 
improvmeut in her-condition.

Mr. Herbert Ashford B. A. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H- Ashford of this 
town has recently returned from Indian
apolis U. S- A. where he attended as a 
delegate from Queens University, To 
ronto, one of the largest mission Con 
fererces ever held in the States. He at 
present is continuing his studies a* 
Q ieens University, Toronto ard has re
sumed his clerical duties in the Method
ist Church, Portsmouth, Ont a suburb of 
Kingston.

OBITUARY
MRS JAMES BARRY

The death occurred at her home 
at North West Bridge, Thursday 
afternoon of Mrs. James Barry
one of the oldest and most respect 
ed citizens of Newcastle. Mrs.
Barry was 94 years of age and la 
survived by two sons; Joseph and 
Allan Barry of Newcastle: also two 
step-sons, Edward and Joseph Barry 
of North West Bridge and three 
step-daughters. Mrs. Edward Cream 
er and Mrs. Eugene Connolly of 
North West Bridge and Mrs. Albert 
Hutchison of Strathadam. The fu
neral took place Saturday afternoon 
to St. Mary’s Church where ser
vices were conducted by Rev. P.W.; 
Dixon with interment In St. Mary’S 
cemetery.

MRS ELIZABETH MclNNIS
The death of Mrs Elizabeth 

Innls occurred at her home in 
McKnleyville on Dec. 18th after a 
hort Illness: at the advanced age of 

87 years and four months. Though 
in falling health for the past few 
years her death came as a shock to 
her husband and family. Deceased 
was loved by everyone and always 
a friend to those in sickness and 
trouble

She leaves to mourn her loss her 
aged husband: two daughters and 
one son besides a large number of 
grand children and Great Grand 
children. 1

The funeral took place on Friday 
afternoon the 21st ult. and was 
largely attended. Interment In 
St. Andrew’s Cemetery: McKinley 
ville.

Services at the house and grave 
sure conducted by Rev. W. McN. 
Matthews. Two of the deceased 
favorite Hymns were sung by the 
McKinley ville choir: “Nearer My 
God to Thee”; Safe in the Arms of 
Jesus": Deceased was a member of 
the Presbyterian Church tor a num 
ber of years.

The following was the floral tri
butes:— — '

JWreath—M<s. Bella Raynard; 
Boston : Mass’ 1 * ,

Spray—Mrs .Nellie Kafsea; Bos
ton; Mass. ’< l1*T86H

. and Mrs. C. M. Howard: 
Boston; Mass.

■v

Crowing Girls 
need

AN INDIAN
WARVETERAN

The death of Joseph Sapier, aged 
26; an Indian belonging to New
castle, N.B. took place at the St. 
John County Hospital Saturday 
morning after a lingering illness. 
The deceased, who enlisted in the 
1st Depot Battalion in St. John and 
later was transferred to another 
unit, served some time In France. 
He was admitted to the Lancaster 
Military Hospital In 1922 and later 
removed to the military section of 
the County Hospital, at East St. 
John. He was attended by his 
father, Joseph Sapier, who was 
present at the time of his death. 
Arrangements are being made by 
the JO.S.C.R. to have the tody 
remove* to Newcastle fa*, beafa»,..SapU»-*tM * stilâ4*£â$V«L 

- aiyt. exhibits of his work at *fna

Insure Yourself
AGAIN SI

COLDS
by keeping

REXALL
COLD
BREAKERS

f'm tin * ■ (j A U PB frll exhibition and Red Cross gkr
D..U T_ Al; livrai den Vérif IsjaAsl? faAcfc» intpeert. 1
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Handy for immediate use
These effective Tablets have 
proven their merit to thousands
The tablets contain no opiates 
and you canuse them, knowing 
that you are getting the best 
that your money can buy.
Keep ■ 25c box Handy

and recommend them to jrour 
friend*

CM A Sens
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CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

INSURANCE
Life,
Fire,
Accident,
Sickness,
Burglary,
Plate Glass, 
Automobile,

Here Is Where You Get Service

W. E. RUSSELL
Newcastle,

AGENT
N. B,

Here and T here j

Grain marketed along the Cana
dian Pacific Railway in 1923 totalled 
187,642,224 bushels, an increase of 
33,324,619 bushels over any similar 
period in the railway’s history. The 
increase in bushels shipped was 13,- 
086,730, or 9.2 per cent over 1922, 
end 83.1 per cent of the total amount 
marketed had been shipped by De
cember 3rd.

Government statistics estimate the 
apple crop of Canada for 1023 at 
10,794,.500 boxes, which, at an esti
mated average of $2 a box. makes 
the value a little over $21,000,000. 
By provinces the estimated produc
tion was as follows: Nova Scotia, 
5,250,000 boxes; British Columbia, 
3,124,000; Ontario, 2,275,000; Que
bec, 110,000; and New Brunswick, 
35,500.

A herd of 20 bvffalo is soon to 
be shipped from Wainwright Park, 
Alta., to the Yukon, where a game 
preserve is to be laid out in the cen
tral part of the territory. This an
nouncement was made here by Rob- 
ert Lowe, of White Pass, Yukon 
T^rrivory, on his way back from 
Ottawa, where he arranged for the

The Banff Winter Carnival is to 
held from 'February 2ndeto 9ba. 

1024, both dates inclusive, and will 
run concurrently with the Banff 
Bcnspiel, which will be hold from 
February 4th to 9th, inclusive. A 
widely varied and attractive pro
gramme has been arranged, culmin
ating in a Grand Carnival dance, 
when the Carnival Queen for 1924 
will be announced and crowned.

Among the New Year’s honors for 
1924 one of the most" popular is the 
award of the C.B.E. by His Majesty 
the King to Captain S. Robinson, 
R.N.R., who, it will be recalled, so 
distinguished himself in command of 
the Canadian Pacific S.S. “Empress 
of Australia” during the Japanese 
disaster and Is now commanding the 
Canadian Pacific S.S. “Empress of 
Canada” for that vessel’s forthcom
ing world cruise.

The beauties of the Laorentian 
Mountains, which have already at
tracted the attention of moving pic
ture producers, are continuing to 
draw such companies. The latest to 
make use of this location is the Dis
tinctive Pictures Corporation, starr
ing Alma Ruben* and Conrad Nagle, 
wMefc ‘ban -been ahootiag at «Gray

their week hee b*e* the co-operation 
of the Chateau Frontwise dag teem, 
led by Mountie. a estera» at Ora 
ten aeretee he the Neath.

JAS. B. McLACHLAR 
MUST SERVE T WO 

YEARSIN PRISON
Halifax, Jan. S—James B. Me- 

Lachlan, deposed secretary of the 
UM.W. of America district No. 26 
bas been denied a new trial by the 
Supreme Court of Nova Scotia and 
will be required to serve the sen
tence of two years' imprisonment 
passed upon him following his 

i conviction in October last on a 
j charge of having published a 
I seditious libel.

He was tried on three counts, the 
! publication of 'the seditious libel at 
; Glace Bay. N.S , Thorbum. X.S.
! and Halifax, respectively. He was 
; found guilty &n all three counts 
and sentenced to serve two years 
in the penitentiary for each; the 
sentences to run concurrently. The 

I Supreme Court on appeal; set 
| .-side the convictions on the Glace 

Bay and Thorbum counts.

WHICH? A SPLIT,- 
VOTE, OR RE

ORGANIZATION
Claiming that the Presbyterian 

Church in Canada is threatened 

V h a schism of Eoriyv.s propor

tions amounting to hundreds 

ngregations and scores of 

thousands of communicant's " v 

will withdraw if the projected union 

with the Methodists and Congrega 

tiouL’.ists is consummated, Kiev. 

Dr. XV. Dickie of Montreal has 

addressed an open letter to Dr. 

Xlfred Gandier, moderator of the 

General Assembly ; urging him j 
either to refer the question of 
union back to the people or to re- '

organize the parti, s in the a......... j
and arrange to have an honorable • 

! division ami separation.

Quebec city is again becoming the 
Mecca of winter-loving tourists. Ar
rangements for the forthcoming 
carnival are nearing completion and 
sports of all kinds, including tobog
gan sliding on the four-track chute 
on Duiierin Terrace, are in full 
swing.

Here andThere
Saskatcnevvai: s crop cost 

300,000 to produce last year. Th» 
proceeds amounted to $287,000,000.

The mild weather prevailing in 
Quebec until recently greatly hin
dered lumbering operations in the 
province. This situation, according 
to Mr. Fiche, Chief Forester, has 
fceen adjusted, however, by late falls 
of snow, and the total cut has been 
brought up to normal.

There are 300 ports and harbors 
on the coasts of Canada. The ma
jority are, of course, small affairs, 
the big ports not exceeding six. 
However, one of Canada’* ports, 
Montreal, ranks sixth among the 
world’s ports and third on the basis 
of export husineaa dene during the 
seven months in which it ie open.

Newsprint production in Canada 
for the eleven month* of 1923 end
ing in November was 1,166,225 tons, 
as compared with 993,988 tons for 
the same period in 1922, the increase 
being equal to 17 per cent. The 
estimated production fqr the year is 
1,270,000 tone, or 189,000 tons over 
that for 1922.

During the month of April and 
the first two weeks of May 300 

j claims were registered in the coun
ties of Temiskaming and Abitibi, the 

! gold field of the province of Quebec

“Twenty marriage engagements 
are among the results of a round- 
the-world voyage of a C.P.R. liner.” 
Mr. Beatty has a lot to answer for. 
—Ottawa Journal.

With a population which is over 
70 per cent, rural Saskatchewan has 
a larger automobile registration I 
than any other province. One in 
every 15 people owns a car. I

The value ef Canada’s 1923 grain 
crop is estimated by the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics at $892,672,300. 
Of this total approximately $450,000 
is credited to the three prairie prov
inces. It is interesting to note that 
while the figure* for Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan are below those of the 
year 1922, those of Alberta-are above 
by over $45,000,000.

One of the largest fish caught in 
the history of Lake Timugimi was 
recently caught by E. B. Hamlin 

I who, with a small bass hook and 
light steel rod landed a salmon trout 

I weighing 24 pounds and measuring 
i three feet in length.

In 1920 there were cut in Canada 
4,024,826 cords of pulpwood. This 

I would, if piled four feet high and 
four feet wide, reach in a continu- 

I ous line over 6,000 miles, or the dis- 
i tance from Vancouver to Halifax, 
j and out over the Atlantic to Queens- 
i town, Ireland.

Trees to the number of 10,000 
were distributed among Saskatoon 
school children by the Parks Offi
cials and Dominion Forestry Branch 
on the occasion of Arbor Day. Each 
child received one maple and one 
ash- Last year only 5,000 trees 
were distributed.

The Empress of France, of the Can
adian Pacific fleet, r v.- on the trans- 
Atlantic service between Hamburg, 
Southampton and Cherbourg to Que
bec, holds the record for the fastest 
journey between Quebec and Liver- \ of our
pool, having crossed in 5 day 
hours and 38 minutes, just two hours 
less than the Empress of Britain.

Approaching
Forest Exhaustion

(Continued from pntte 3) 
in Canada could dispose of Ills ; 
holdings at a handsome profit.

Now that the erection of a su- 
fficic nî number of new pulp mills 
is assured to provide a market for 

all available pulpwood in 
Canada, the people will demand 
the reason for any further delay 
by th/e Government in compelling 
the manufacture of all of this, and 
the most rapidly disappearing raw 
material supply In Canada so 
that the Canadian people 
may at least derive the full benefit 
of their own devastation.

As I have repeatedly stated 
and now reiterate the loss of our 

j forests will not only Involve the 
I practical stoppage of our pulp 
1 Industries but seriously affect our 
| agriculture as well, since crops 

: cannot be grown in a country de
void of trees. Wheat cannot be 

j raised in a desert, a truth emphasiz 
| ed by the fact that some of the 
! world's greatest deserts to-day were 

once richly forested areas, and 
; yielded rich crops, but are now in
capable of bearing crops of any 
kind, a condition towards which 

' Canada is inevitably heading as 
i rapidly as possible. Due to the 
same cause, the too rapid, depletion 

forests; our water powers,

General Sir Arthur Currie will 
unveil a memorial cairn at Sault Ste. 
Marie to Etienne Brule and his com
panion Grenoell, the coureurs de bois, 
who found the Sault and discover, a 
Lake Superior in 1622. The unveil» 
ing will tike place August 7th dur
ing Discovery Week, when the Ojib- 
ways will produce ‘Tiigwatka” on 
two afterrioons.

Notwithstanding that there will 
! be an increase this year in Canadian 
; Pacific steamship traffic on the St.

Lawrence, with 17 more sailings 
I than in 1922, Canadian Pacific of : i- 
j cials report that ships are being 

well booked and that according to 
: present indications the 1923 season 
: will show improvement in ocean 
1 trade from both Montréal and 

Quebec.

ar.dWhales are reported er.rly 
! plentiful thi- season and d it'- . 3 
I from Victoria sta'e that conditi ns 
j surrounding th * inaugurate.; of .. j 
j deep-sea hunt this year r.ve the m« t 
! promising in more than a decade. 
! The demand fur canned whale meat 
j has become so pronounced that th» 

prospective pack of the Victoria!: 
whalers is already dispo^.d of. Eng
land will be the distributing market 
for canned whale meat this year.

rre also deer* ,jfng in efficiency 
from year to year, while the navi- 

j -atIon of our rivers Is becoming 
more difficult every season, 

j The entire pulp and paper In
dustry of Canada is based on the 
embargo on Crown land wood. If 

! such wonderful results followed 
from this wise legislation why such 
hesitation on the part of the Gov
ernment to go a step further and 
irohibit the export of fee-land 
wood.

j I ask the reader to pause when 
he reads these incontrovertible 
facts. Of what use is it for our 
best forest authorities to keep call 

j ing the attention of the public to 
these alarming facts if it results j 

I in no action

A replica of an old time Hudson 
Bay fort, such as once was the 1 
nucleus of the western posts of the 
great company, and which still exist 
in the far north, will be erected at 
the Calgary Exhibition grounds, 
July 9 to 14, as a part of the big 
Stampede feature. Special arrange
ments are also being made to pro
vide a commodious camping ground 
for the Old Timer* who will attend 
with the old-fashioned chuck wagons 
and cowboy equipment.

Banning on echedule the Canada* 
Pacific Steamship's liner “Emyres# 
of Canada,” Captain A. J. Hailey, 

demonstrated her right to the 
of “Quota of 6e Pacific “ The

tou»d ho* TéüliMI recently. Th. 
“Tmwnm at Cut»*" dotked .boot
l A M., and th. "FVwMet MeKia.
w * i USHKtZzZ1

Pages nf written1 
warnings do not plant one tree 
nor extinguish one forest tire, j
What Canada needs to-day is 
action and no action is possible‘j
until those in authority can be 
made to realize their responsibility 
and to give the country the lead 
it now lacks.

FRANK J. D. BARNJUM 
Montreal, Jaunary 2nd, 1924.

Believes
Dyspepsia
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‘•My Back Aches”
IT is not much wonder that the mother 

in the home has backaches and head
aches when you think of the multi

plicity of work and worries she has from 
morning until night and from week to 
week.

Rut patns and aches come from poisons 
in the system and if the kidneys and liver 
were doing their duty as filters of the 
blood the poisoning would not remain 
there.

This is why it is usual to blame the 
kidneys and the liver for backache, head
ache, rheumatism etc.

The way to get rid of such pains and 
aches, then, is by arousing the action of 
the kidneys and liver a-d this is most 
promptly and most certainly done by the 
use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

By using this popular medicine you can 
usually obtain relief in a few hours.

You will realize then the advisability of 
using Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills once 
or twice a week so as to keep these vital 
organs active and ensure that the poison
ous waste matter is promptly removed 
from the system.

In most homes this medicine is kept 
constantly on hand for use in case of 
emergency. Not a bad idea, is it?

You will notice that while the price of 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills has been 
increased to 35 cents, the box now con
tains 35 pills instead of 25 as formerly.

Likewise Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is 
60 cents a box of 60 pills, instead of 50 
cents a box for 50 pills. Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

DID BOX
25 WCHÀSES

INEY
PIUS

OWE PILL A DOSE 
ONE CENT A DOSE

NEW BOX
m

Motor Transport Through West Coast Archipelago
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1. G mi like islets thrusting up from smi
ting summer seas. 2. The “Motor Prin
cess” af.er launching.

T* HE magnificent chain of fine 
• motor roads which wind through 
the Salkirks and the Canadian Paci- 

f*~ Rockies to Vancouver and points 
on the southern British Columbia 
border, thence through tiie western 
states of America, touching as they 
do the finest of the Canadian and 
American National Parks, need no 
Introduction to the world of motor- 
dom. Every mile of roadway, espe
cially through the Canadian Parks 
where it has, in many places, been 
cut out of solid rock and at stupend
ous cost, bus been built with an eye 
to easy travelling and seenta gran
deur. and from early spring until 
late In the fall a continuous stream 
of automobiles, bearing licences 
Issued In every town on the con
tinent, pour along the highway. No- 
whçre else can the motorist obtain 
•uun a long run through such ever 
changing scenes of natural beauty.

During the past few years It has 
become quite the thing to motor 
through vacation time, and those who 
choose this way ef holidaying are 
unanimous [n their choice of a "hifet- 
tng grotfnd.” British Colombie 

"the ml1* are wot-Cl* thing* * 
•dW- bwaw having 
through them once in ears never to 
have willingly ion* with the country. 

Ko lee* attractive on «count of Its

good roods, scenic properties and 
tourist accommodation Is Vancouver 
Island. The city of Victoria at the 
southern extremity of the island is 
the hub from which the "round the 
Island” and shorter roads radiate, 
and the town Itself, with Its broom 
decked hills. Its thousand gardens, 
Its avenues of hawthorns, acacia, 
lyburnum and other fragrant trees Is 
the goal of all who having covered 
the scenic routes of the mainland 
would still enjoy the pleasures of 
the road without travelling the same 
road again, and those w*o are at
tracted to the Island by Its particular

fa whKHt- type of beauty, n**» Jto after the ste» of pictures

usually made by ferfy free Tan- 
eotnrer. or Bslliagham la the State 
Of Waahlngt— to Victoria or o»e el

■Jt

the west coast ports nearby. Thi 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
bas this year put Into service a new 
automobile ferry, the "Motor Prin
ces»," a motor driven vessel which 
operatee between Bellingham and 
Victoria and which, with a capacity 
for fifty automobiles and well ap
pointed accommodation for 160 
passengers, piles twice dally.

The route traversed by the ferry 
la merited by Islande, some of which 
are miles in estant, others gem like 
Islets thrusting up from smiling
seas, making the wgterway a huccea-

te. which t». mu

4,

M

JP irM-'
vantage, standing as it does hi ». 
ma»U. of dnaallng «now amid the 
foothills V the mainland.
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DR.JD HacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 78

OR. J. E. PARK. MR. CM.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CS,
Ltd. Phone 45

Winter Term 

FREDERIC! ON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

opens
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2nd.
Write for full particulars at 

nee, and ask to have a place re- 
;rved for you.

ADDRESS
¥. J. OSBORNE, Principal
lox 1)28 FREDERICTON N B.

MONCTON, N.B.

Trucking
I am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP,
1—pd. Newcastle, N.B.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94* AIR

Beats Electric or Gas

A new oillamp that gives an amaze- 
Ingly brilliant, s* ft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U. S Government and 
85 leading universities and found to be 
superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps.

It burns without odor, smoke or noi>- 
—no pumping up, is simple, clean safe 
Burns M p c air and 6 p c common Let• 
osene (coal oil). *

The inventor, J. M. Johnston, 240 
Craig St. W.. Montreal, is offering to 
send t lamp on 10 dav*’ FREE trial, or 
•even o give one FREE to the first user 
In each loca ity who will help him in
troduce it. Write him today, fer full 
particulars. Also ask him t» explain 
how you can get the agency, and with
out experience or money make $250 to 
$500 per mon*h.

FREE RAILROAD FARE
to Nearest Branch

A JOB FOR YOU 
$20—$35 per week

We yant fifty men.. We will 
train you for Auto, Tractor, Garage 
Mechanics. Hundreds of Jobs 
vacant. Qualify now. Write 
quick. This is a special offer good 
only for fifteen days. Mention 
ad. Hemphill Bros.., Auto & Gas 
Tractor School, 163 King St. W., 
Toronto, Ont.

DEED FORMS

► ----------
We hare In aiock. Deed Panne, 
lecher’» Agreements. School District 
:haol Tsx Books, Dog Tex Books, 
■sonnent Lists, Road Tsx Books, 
■or-end Oonsty W-t**.

ins ADVOCATE

NOTICE OF SALE
OF

Real Estate For Taxes
Notice le hereby given that under 

and by virtue of a Warrant issued 
by the Town Treasurer, Collector 
and Receiver of Town Taxes of and 
for the Town of Newcastle in the 
County of Northumberlsnd In the 
Province of New Brunswick deliver
ed to mo for execution for the pur
pose of realizing the amount stated 
therein being for ordinary Town 
Taxes in the said Town assessed 
against the Estate of the Late Stan
ley W. Miller on the lands and 
premises hereinafter mentioned 
there will be sold at Public Auction 
in front of the Town Hall In the 
Town of Newcastle aforesaid at 
Twelve o'clock noon on Wednesday 
the Sixteenth day of January next, 
all that piece or "parcel of land 
situate in the said Town of New
castle bounded Northerly or in 
front by the Kings Highway, on the 
upper or Westerly side by Led den 
lane and Easterly and Southerly by 
lands owned by Samuel J. Miller, 
with the buildings and improvements 
thereon and the appurtenances to 
the same belonging.

Dated this Tenth day of Decem
ber, A..D. 1923.

JOHN H. ASHFORD,
A constable» of the said Town of 

Newcastle. 50-6

Here and There
A discovery of excellent ochre 

(raw sienna) was recently made 
near Eller.housi» Station on the Do
minion Atlantic Railway. The color 
is uniform throughout, with very- 
little gritty math r in the main 
body. The material can be burnt 
to produce a variety of colors from 
reddish brov n to black. Prospect
ing is still going on.

Canadian Pacific S.S. “Meta- 
garr.a” westbound from Glasgow 
via Belfast, recently docked at 
Montreal and Quebec with the rec
ord number of 382 cabin and 1,078 
third class passengers. This con
stituted a record only for shins of 
the size and type of the 
gama,” the Canadian Pacific Em
press liners often having a far 
larger list.

Canadian Pacific Railway offi
cials estimated that 61,000 men 
would be required to harvest th ? 
western crops this year. They ex
pected to supply only 9,000 from the 
prairie provinces and British Co
lumbia and made arrangements to 
carry over 50,000 from Ontario, 
Quebec and the east.

United States factories turn out 
chewing gum to the value of $41,- 
000,000 annually. The extent to 
which this product is used in this 
country can be appreciated when it 
is known that at the Canadian Pa
cific Windsor station, Montreal, a 
man is continually employed in re
moving gum stains from the mar
ble floor.

Despite the fact that the new 
Basilica at Ste. Anne de Beaupré 
is still in course of construction, 
many thousands more have visited 
the shrine this year than in former 
years, and at frequent intervals the 
Canadian Pacific Railway has been 
called upon to add special equipment 
to its regular trains to accommodate 
the pilgrims. Th» Redemptor.st 
Fathers are investigating a lan*e 
number of cures claimed to be mi
raculous.

E. L. Richardson, manager of the 
Calgary Stampede of 1923. held un
der the patronage of the Prince of 
Wales and Governor-General Byng, 
announces that, owing to the enor
mous success of the great rodeo 
July 9-14 it will be staged annually 
instead of at intervals of several 
years, as heretofore. The recent 
Stampede was attended by 137,300 
people.

Only once in the history of Can
ada was the P'old production record 
set in 1922 exceeded, and that was 
in 1900, when the Yukon placers 
reached the peak of their yield. 
During 1922. 1.263,364 ounce's of 
gold were m *ed in the Dominion. 
The value is set at $26,116,050, an 
increase of 369c over the previous 
year’s figures. In 1900. 1,350.057 
ounces of gold were mined ar.d the 
value was $27,908,153.

Canada’s trade is climbing ahead. 
Total trade in the three months end
ing June was $462,544,438, an in
crease of $110,841,066 over the corT 
responding three months of last 
year. For June alone total trade 
was $179.720,616, an increase of 
$44,944,732 over last year. Domes
tic exports in the three months in
creased > approximately $50,000.000 
and imports approximately $61,000,-

Definite Policy of Immigration for 
Canadian National Railways

WHEN, a attic x.ore than a year ago I Dr. Black is a man who is thoroughly 
Sir fteury'W. '1 nornton K B.E.. I respected, both for bis opinions and hie 

was chosen to acad the Canadian isation- | achievements, throughout Canada. He
al Railways, one oi 
his first acts was to 
put into motion 
machinery for aid
ing in the coloniza
tion and develop
ment oi Canada, 
particularly along 
the lines ot the 
National System. 
He realized that one 
oi the crying needs 
of Canada was lor 
more population, 
and he has since 
been quoted, on 
several occasions, 
as saying that if 
Canada had a popu
lation oi twenty- 
hve million people, 
Canada would have 
no railway problem.

The organization 
of a department to 
look alter coloniza 
tion and develop
ment was entrusted 
by SirHenry to Mr. 
W. D. Robb, \ ice- 
President, and air.

carries a lasting and 
genuine enthusiasm 
into his work, and 
as a quiet but elo 
q tient and convinc 
mg speaker he is 
well fitted to broad 
cast the message o. 
his important mis

The Policy. 
There are seven 

points to tne pro
gram wn.cn naa 
received the ap
proval oi Sir Henry 
VV Thornton, and 
tne pr. nopies oi 
policy win be placed 
into eilect immedi
ately. Ur. Black 
sailed lor England 
again on January 
5th, and ot n.« ar
rivai in London his 
dépare meut com 
inenced to iunction

thorongn character 
ol tne policy can uc

Robb at once proceeded to build up the fudged from a recapitulation oi tne 
necessary organization to iook alter seven principles, whicu are as loliow, : 
this most important national work.
Investigations, conferences and carelui 1—*° mi.uence tlie *• migration an. 
planning gradually brought into being satisiuctory settlement in vanada
an effective department, tne effort of the OI l,ie largest possible number u.
year culminating in tne engagement oi 1 people oi productive capacity tha.
Dr. \\. J. Black, Deputy Minister oi the country cap aosorJ ana assini
immigration and Colonization in the j iate-
Federal Government, as Manager of tne

FOR PROMOTION 
OF COLONIZATION

Appointment M d» by 
C. N. R. Railways.

the

Dr. W. |. Blac ;

Colonization and Development Depart
ment oi tne Canadian .National Railways, 
with headquarters in London, England 
That was early in the Fall ot 1925 Ur 
Black proceeded at once to (.«real Erita.n, 
where he spent some weeks carrying oat 
a series ot investigations, l hese com
pleted, he returned to Canada, and a 
general conference oi all oliicers ol tin: 
department was called and a denmte 
plan of colonization and development 
was drawn up aim announced. 1 his 
was the first denmte announcement on 
immigration to be announced sn Canada ! 

or. lilac* a career 
In engaging Dr. tiiaoc, me Cana lian ; 

National Railways set urea an oinccr 
who is prouauly better acquainted wit a 
the immigration needs oi vanaua, ana | 
the best methods o. remedying tuo=c 
needs, than any ot.ier man :u me country j 
Aii his lile lie nas been connected wun . 
the agricultural industry and has rui: 
the gauntlet oi all its intricate pnasus 
lie was boni and broug..t u,> on a iurm 1 
in Dullenn County, Untuno, ana in 1VU2 | 
graduate.! from the v Mario .vgrica.- 
tural College with a iuiumo L nne.sU> 
degree. .V his graduation ne v/u-. 
appointed editor ul tne i armers' Ad\ u- 
cule,-' 'Winnipeg, n.u..»iouu, aii;: he ne. * 
this post lor two years, in 1VUÔ ;;c 
joined tne Government oi ...amiopa 
Deputy Minister ul -vgriculturc, a pu-i 
which lie leu me following year to be
come 1 . vsklent ol me Mamtoba .Vgi. 
cultural C liege, lie remained in tii.? 
important position until lWo, wi.cn ne 
became Commissioner ui Agriculture 
tor Canada. At me cunv.u.-.m ut „..v 
Great \X ar in 1918 Dr. Biavi: v.u- 
appuinted Chairman ui t..e -v. nais 
bcltlemeut Board ui Canada, a pc vu:: 
he held until Ins appointment, in lvz 1. 
as Deputy Minister ol luimigratiui* aim j 
Colonization tor Canada.

—"lu contribute to tne disséminâtio.. 
ol inior»..ation concerning tlie vast 
an 1 extensive nut urn resources u. 
the uommion aim me wiacsprea 
opportunities lor nmustisiai ueveioj - 
mem »o mat capital may 
attracted .rum other countries an 
invested wuere enterprises will u. 
legitimately rewarued.

— io pro...etc tne .and settlement o 
new Canadians under condition.. 
mat wiu ensure me maximum 
possi duty ui -uccess in taeir iarm
ing o,jc. atidiis, aim enauie mem to 
eu, oy A.c.1 socia. aim religious 
institut.ons as are • necessary to 
individual napp ness an i vontbnt- 
n|cnc.

— io encourage improvement .n agr.- 
1 culture mat more uiversmed me

thods u.a> oe e-.i^.u^eu m .arming, 
a.m mat vio,j, i.xestoCit, aua dairy 
pro .uctm.i ..iuy ov increased .n 
accordance wim market ue.uands

— io assist .,> organize.I e.mrt in the 
' lim.'.gr.iiion ui young peup.v oi

dcs.raoie i»e mid character, e»;iec.- 
aiis l.v.a ureal Lritauv aim in 
l.^-.r i^a-vmeiii max-spec mine rural 
l:o..ms v. ..ere t.'iey ...av oecumv: 
quamiCu i j participate m coiiatruc 
ti*e • ' ■ v.t.e .- acquire citizen- 
sn.,, u. uM.ii.i va.ue to Canada

C

igia.ils p.iAsicany ... 

wim me rodera.
and i'ro\-ilc.a. G j\u nmeiits and 
ba-.nvsa organizations turougliow 
v.e Uuimmun in promoting an 
measure- ca.cuiuted to contribute 
toward an .ncrease in imm.g.ation 
o. adaptable j eu;..e, and in lueit 
settien.uiu unuer tne most iuvor- 
abie coiiuitian.- possible. •.

Montreal, Que. ; Jan. 9—The ap

pointment of L. B. Boyd,, formerl: 

of the Soldiers’ Settlement Board o 

Canada; as superintendent of lam 

and colonization In the United State: 

jte announced by W.D.Robb; vice 

president in charge of lands, coloni 

zation and development of the Cana 

dian National Railways. The ap

pointment of Mr. Boyd follows dost 

ly the announcement of ^fa- 

principles of policy to be adhered U 

by the National system in the fielc1 

of immigration and colonization 

during the year and is made for the 
urpose of introducing more direct 

und aggressive methods in this 
important work in the Republic. 

Hitherto the Canadian National Rail 
ways, have maintained an office in 

Chicago for the colonization <n 
farm lands in Canada. This office 
is abolished and a new one opened 
at St. Paul which Is closer to and 
in more direct connection with 

those sections of the United States 
from which prospective settlers are 
to be expected. Generally, Mr. 
Boyd will come under the jurisdic
tion of E.A. Field, Land Commission 
er of the Canadian National Rail
ways in Winnipeg. The office at 
Seattle will be under Mr. Boyd’s 
supervision. J.E. Laforce, with 
offices in Boston will continue in 
charge of the eastern field in 
the United States.

WINTER HARD
ON BABY

ROYAL
ÉVS1

CAKES
7a

food that

everybody 
and that agrees with 

rybody

I .V: f
iiiï'îir

’"Aii
-a

MADE !N CANADA

Take It From Me
The first step toward failure 

landing a soft job.
in

Have you heard 
about Peps? Peps Is a 

scientific preparation put 
up In pastille form, v.hich 

provides an entirely new and ef
fective treatment for coughs, 
colds chest and throat troubles.

Peps contain certain medicinal 
Ingredients, which, when placed 
upon the tongue, Immediately 
turn Into vapor, and are breathed 
down the air passages to the 
Iuists. On their jonrr.cv, they 
soothe the Infinmed and Irritated 
membranes of the hronehlal tubes 
the delicate writs of the air pas- 
seres, and finally enter nnd carry 
relief nnd healing to the Jungs.

While no liquid or sy|ld can get 
to the lungs and ait passmres 
these Pens fumes get there direct, 
and healing commences.
rftie trial ^;cIco;*r^«■■MM wjHcfeA» article, write 

across it the same an a daAo of this 
rarer, end mall It (with In. stamp 
t-> ray return rosta'rei to Peps Co., 
Toronto. A free trial racket will 
then be sent ▼on. *11 druyytite 
and stores sell Pep*. 59s ban.

country in those days thought noth 
ing of walking from two to three 
miles every morning and night to 
obtain -an education; to-day it 
still done M some places, but 
in others vans are paid for by j 
the people and the Government to ' 

carry the children to school and 
back again. As we grow older we 
get more luxurious in everything.

-WSi
mm* Ov

Too Much Pampering
"Somebody writing to a leading 

newspaper the other day” says the 

St.- John Journal, “pointed out that 

the chairs upon which the 
school children sat should be pro
vided with cushions - so as to pre
vent curvature of the spine.” Per
haps so, but we have a rather keen 
recollection of putting in far longer 
hours in a schoolroom some years 
ago where the seats were benches 
end narrow and backless. And yet 
results were much the same, and In 
many cases far better than they are 
at present. School children In the

To Run A Newspaper
The Truro News gives the follow 

ing recipe,, which couldn’t apply 
in Newcastle, but is interesting as 

showing the result of experience in 

Truro:

To run a newspaper, all a fellow 

has to do is to be able to write 

poems, discuss the tariff and money 

questions, umpire a baseball game, 

report a wedding, saw wood, des
cribe a fire so that the read

ers will shed their* wraps, make $1 
do the work of $10, shine at a 
d: ncu, measure calico, abuse meals 
wear diamonds, invent advertise
ments, sneer at snobbery; overlook 
scandal, appraise babies, delight 
potato raisers, minister to the. afflict 
ed; heal the disgruntled; fight to a 
finish, set type and mold public 
opinion, sweep out the office, speak 
at prayer meeting and stand in good 
with everybody and everything.

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
The date of the expiration of your 

subscription appears on the colored 
label on your paper. For instance 
Aug. 22. means that subscription ter
minated August, 1822. Look at 
your label and see If you are In 
arrears. If you are, we would 

appreciate a remittance.

T! winter season is a hard one 
on the baby. He is more or less 
confined t;> stuffy; badly ventilated 

•oms. It is sc often stormy thaï 
the mother does not get him out 
in the fresh air as much as she 

should. He catches colds which, 
lack hjs little system; his stomach 
nd bowels get out of order and he 

becomes peevist and cross. To 
guard against this the moth* 
should keep a box of Baby’s Own 
Tablets in the house. They regu- 

1 late the stomach and bowels and 
break up colds. Th© new sales tax 

! will not increase the " price of men 
Baby’s Own Tablets as the com
pany pays the tax.

The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 eta 
n box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Up to 45 men conceal their es
capades, after that they brag about 
them.

* • • • •

when the supply of lies gets low 
we can «alVvays Util back on ths 
movie stars’ salaries.

I • • • •

True economy consists in decid
ing that your coJar is clean 

enough to wear another day.

Sanity lies somewhere :n between 
the working formula of the bachelor 
and of the bigamist.

• * • • •
Hcz Heck says: “It makes a 

heap of difference if the mother-in- 
aw has money and poor health at 

the same time.
e S S S • *

Never mind the business outlook 
be on the outlook for business.

As a rule the boss does not pick 
for advancement from the 

bunch of “Wind Jammers’’ who 
stand out in front waiting until the 
last minute to go In for work, 

te». • •

I.earn when to stop talking. You 
might talk !i*m out of it.

recipes

Get this 
nev) book

Think of it! A biç 200 
page book with 700 well 
tested recipes .and house
hold pointers for about the 
cost of paper, printing and 
postage! No wonder they 
are going rapidly—edition 
limited. Send 30c for 

" yours to-day [postpaid],
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, Limited 

Toronto, Ontario 108

For all your baking— 
for big loaves that rise 
right up out of the pans— 
for delicious pastry, always 
insist upon Purity Flour.

FEATURES 7
Tested, economical recipes 
you can depend upon. 
Weights and measures. 
Household information.

BURITy FLOUR
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Homes Test 
Treatment
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CARNIVAL TO-NIGHT AT CHATHAM 
Bathurst'» Hockey Team play Ut 

Chatham to-night. It 1» expected 
that a fast game will be played

A Garnirai Will be hsU la the 
local rink on Friday evening.

MANY MEN AT WORK 
The Fraser Lumber Companies 

hare over 9000 men employed 
In the lumber woods this winter.

MISS CHATHAM
Miss Chatham will be chosen at 

a carnival to be held by * the 
Chatham curlers in the exhibition 
rink Thursday evening, 17 th inst.

REDUCED FRIEGHT RATES
Thé railway commission is about 

ready to bring down Its decision 
with regard to the application of 
the Maritime Provinces for a redu 
cf'on in freight rates. and it is 
understood some reductions will 
he proposed. iiiflï?

TIMBER BERTH LICENSE SOLD
One timber berth license was 

sold at public auction last week by 
the Dept, of Lands & Mines. The 
Ï cense offered was that of Berth 
No. 20 ,containing six square miles 
and is located south of the C.N.R. 
on the head of the north branch of 
Cain’s River. It was sold at the 
rpset price of $20 per sq. mile to 
W.S. Anderson & Co.

Mrs. Jones told her grocer that 
one of her reasons For using 
MORSE'S Teas was that everybody 
else used them. The grocer said. 
“<lo you think that is a good 
reason?” “Yes” she replied, “I do, 
and I‘ll tell you wfjy. It is a 
guarantee that they are always 
fresh." and tea freshness is almost 
aq important as to have it of the 
Tight quality. You cannot expect 
freshness in a slow-selling tea.’

ANNUAL MEETING
The General Annual Meeting of 

the Highland Society of New Bruns
wick at Miramichi was held yes
terday morning in the Miramichi 
Hotel, Newcastle. A review of last 
year’s work was made; also the 
election of officers for the ensu
ing year and arrangements for the 
ork during 1924.

LOST THREE FINGERS
Leo McKenzie of Boom Road 

a -ed seven years, was brought to 
the Miramichi Hospital last week 
as the result of an accident and it 
was found necessary to remove 
three fingers from his right hand. 
The little fellow was endeavoring 
to fix the runner of his sied with an 
axe. when he slipped and rut hia 
fingers so badly that tflèy had to 
be removed.
' 1 _____

COUNTY COUNCIL 
The Nuft.sumberland County 

Council will epen its annual session 
to-day at 3 o'clock p.m. ^in the 
Court House here. A number of 
new councillors will make their ap
pearance for the first time, includ
ing three from Newcastle town; 

having been elected last September 
under the new law which gives 
Newcastle the right to elect 
three members of the board. ÿlew 
castle formerly had one representa
tive selected from the town council.

EARTH SHOCK IN N B
Residents of Port Elgin and 

thlGBf Hjis North Shire were some 
what startled at 5:30 Monday even

ing 7th inst. when a slight tremor 
was felt. In some houses pictures 
fell down and dishes rattled on the 
shelves. The shock seems to have 
been most severe along the North 
Shore; where lights were put out 
No damage appears to have result
ed from the shock.

Ji't* .

*V,jtch uour thi'd s 
prow ->troi u aM rC

HOCKEY GAME
Chatham and, Newcastle Hockey 

teams crossed sticks in the local 
rink Saturday evening. The local. 
were defeated by a score of 5—2

CANADA’S NET DEBT
The net debt of Canada 

on December 31st last was $2 415 
338100. This Is an increase over 
he total net deb t a year ago

041,949.

RECTOR INSTITUTED
Rev. Craig Nichols, formerly rec 

tor of the parish of Westfield, was 
instituted on Friday as rector of 

Bay du Vin by His Lordship Bishop
chardson.- .i '• ii St . a -- :

DOES THE CAP FIT
If you want customers to come 

• •"> ; run *place of business—adver*’se 
The business which does not 
advertise is antiquated and is soon 
recognized as such by the buyinz 
uiblic. What about your business?

PLENTY OF SNOW
The general reports from the 

1 ember operations in the province 
are most encouraging. The snow 
which was lacking in the early 
part of the winter has fallen to 
suitable depth* in almost all sections 
of the lumber woods and the 
delays which were caused by poo- 
hauling are now removed.

Lecturing In Boston
W. Ilarry Allen, president of the 

New Brunswick Guides’ Association 
is to Retire before the members 
of the Canadian Club in Boston on 
Friday, January lStlt, His subject 
v.liich will be illustrated by motion 
•ictures, will be “Hunting Bit» 
lame and Fishing in New Bruns- 
vick, Canada.” In addition to the 
illustrations which those who 

have seen the pictures, shown by 
he New Brunswick Guides’ Asso

ciation know to be very beautiful, 
Mr. Allen will also take with him 
a series of motion pictures dealing 
with the visit to New Brunswick 
last summer of Governor Cox of 
Massachusetts. Among the special 
guests Invited to hear Mr. Allen 
are Governor Cox who will have 
the pleasure of seeing himself as 
the hero of the “movie reel"; Direct 
or Wm. C. Adams of the State 
Dept, of Fisheries and Game, and 
Arthur Clark of the Flsn and Game 
Protective Association.

Railway Freight
Rates Must Stand

Montreal, Jan. 10— Railway 
freight rates cannot come down so 
long as the cost of labor and ma
terial remain at their present high 
level, is the purport of replies by 
he president of the Canadian Fa
ille Railways to the Council of 

the Board of Trade here in connec 
tion with Ae board's recent re
solution urging a reduction in 
freight rates as a means of redu- 
cing the cost of living. The 
replie* were received *>y letter 
from the two presidents.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT 
IN LUMBER WOODS

for Spasmodic Croup 
and Children’s Colds

Vicks Wins Most Enthusiastic Praise A
New Brunswick Mothers 

Like Vicks VapoRub

A CASE IN 
PORT ELGIN

Mrs. Adolphe P. Corner v, of Port 
Elgin, N. B., writes: “I - ever used a 
remedy that was nv re satisfactory than 
Vicks VapoRup. I gave it a test one 
night on my baby who was sick with 
bronchitis and was surprised at the 
résulta”

REPORT FROM 
SHEDIAC

Mrs. Joseph Hebert of Gnlager St., 
Shediac, N B., says: “When we were 
al! siok with grippe we used Vicks Vapo
Rub and found it very good in every 
way. I will never go without Vicks in 
my home.

MONCTON 
SENDS FOLLOWING

Mrs Ambrose M. Fairweather of 2* 
Cornhiil St., Moncton, N.B., writes: “F 
have used Vicks VapoRub on rpy baby 
when he had a chest cold and found it 
very satisfactory. Vicks is something 
every mother si.mild keep on hand a.l 
the time.”

Never Let a Co!d 

Get a Start

Skeptical at first about external treatment for cold 
troubles. New Brunswick people have been completely won 
over by the remarkably quick action of Vicks VapoRub.

For Vicks medication takes effect immediately it is 
applied, in two distinct ways. First, it is absorbed 
through and stimulates the skin like a liniment, poultice 
or plaster. Second, its ingredients are released by the 
body heat as vapors and are inhaled with each breath 
directly into the nose, throat arid lungs. It is an obsti
nate cold that can resist this direct double action.

Vicks is composed of Camphor, Menthol, Eucalyptus, 
Thyme, Turpentine and other of the world’s best reme
dies for congestion and inflammation—whether in the air 
passages, such as croup, colds, catarrh or bronchitis, or 
on the surface, like cuts, bruises, burns, sores and stirigs.

Vicks is a family standby in the States. Over 17 mil
lion jars are used yearly. During its introduction in 
New Brunswick last winter several thousand samples 
were given out by druggists to good, responsible families 

* to be tested out. Alongside are reports from some of 
these people who have kindly consented" that their ex
periences be published.

Some Reports from New 
Brunswick Families

if

WOODSTOCK 
“GREAT RELIEF”

Mr. J.À. Troy of 75 Emerald St.r 
Woodstock, N.B., says, “I find Vicks 
VapoRub a great relief tome for ] am 
troubled with asthma. It certainly 
makes my breathing much easier. Would 
advise any person bothered with asthma 
to try Vicks. It cannot help but satisfy.’r

SACKVILLE 
“BEST EVER TRIED”

Mr. Norman Amos of Bridge St., Sack- 
ville, N. B., writes: “I have used Vicks 
VapoRub for a cold and have found that 
it will break up a cold Over night. Vicks 
is one of the best remedies I have ever 
used.”

ST. JOHN
“NEVER YET FAILED”

Mrs. Hiram C. Dorey of sa Duke St., 
St John, N. B , says: “My little bey
used to cough terribly every night. One 
night I rubbed on some Vicks and he did 
not cough at dll that night. Vicks has 
never yet failed.”

VapoRub
Over /7 Million Jars Used Yearly

SOc A JAR AT DRUG STORES
If you prefer to test Vicks before 
purchasing, clip this coupon, mail 
It to the Vick Chemical Co.. 344 St. 
Paul St., W., Montreal, P. 0-, and 
a free test size package will be sent 
you promptly.

—<J
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SCOT75,
Mucaiuhe

David Mutch of Whitney ville; lies 
at the Miramichi Hospital here at 
the point of death as the result of 
an accident. While employed In 
the lumber woods,.for Milton Tay- 

tVA” , 4M» NerlLwest .Mlrawiehl 
WfvltwG * free* . wtoktt. ;

•t™* lA,jK>plar„lt*«. descent

fracturing the buss of

Time Changes On 
C.N.R. Lines Jan. 6

Time changes on Canadian Na
tional Lines January 6th affect 
some of the trains in and out of 
Newcastle.

No. 1 Maritime Express will 
leave Moncton twenty minutes 

later than at present and will 
arrive here at 12:50 a.m., and 
depart at 1:00 a.m.

Train No. 237 will leave New
castle at 5:30 p.m. on Monday ; 
Wednesday and Friday for Frederic- 
ten, making connection at McGivney 
for Edmundston.

Train No. 238 from Fredericton 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
will arrive in Newcastle at Z:35p.m

Train No. 52 from Edmundston 
to Moncton connects with. No. 238 
at McGivney.

Train No 212 (from Loggieville 
will leave at 12:55 a.m. under the 
new time table. Train No. 206 
will leave at 2:35 p.m*

Train No. 207 will leave Loggie
ville at 3:40 p.m. and arrive 
Newcastle at 4:25 p.m.

R. R. TIES WANTED
We are in the market to 

buy Princess Pine, Hemlock, 
Juniper and Cedar

R. R. TIES
reasonable and satisfac- 

to producers.
On h reasonable »r 
tdrf"terms to prod 

1 ------

i y TO" \ TMstr^m X
* * Lounsbury Block - 

Phone 10.

Wanted
Applications fer the position of 

salesmen will be received by the 
Fuller Brash Co., Ltd., Applicants 
must be over 25 years of age. 
Married men preferred. Exper
ience not necessary. Opportun
ity for advancement. Apply 
stating age etc., to

11 IMPERIAL BLOCK,
3-3 Moncton, N. B

Best Coal on the Market Lor Sale
Old Mine Sydney & Acedia Coals for Sale by bbl. Ton or 
Carload—Place your orders for Coal now—First Come— 
First Served.

ALSO A CHOICE LINE OP
Groceries, Hay, Feeds and Flonr

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle, N. B.

Quality I STABLES’ GROCERY service.

January Clearance Sale
Before stock taking we clean up all our odds and ends, they are on 

display now and every offer is a bargain I Come in and look them over.

Specials For Thursday, Friday & Saturday
Picnic Ham per ltx.............................. 18c
Anchor Brand B. Bacon sliced lb.... SOo 
Rose Brand Com Beef per lb 1 Be
Clear Fat Pork per lb................... 200
Anchor Brand Ham per lb................SOo
Lean Rill Bacon per lb by the roll.... 22c
No. 1 Eggs per doz..............................45c
Dairy Butter for cooking per lb........  300
Granulated Sugar 9 lb for.............81.00
Orange Pekoe Tea 1 lb pkg...............65c
Jello all flavors 3 pkg. for ....... i... 25o
Shamrock Tobacco 10 plugs for.. 61 .OO 
Honey Suckle Tobacco 10 plugs for 1 .OO 
Stag Tobacco 10 plugs for ........ 1 .OO
Club Tobacco 10 plugs for 1 .OO
Golden Rod Tobacco 10 plugs-»
6 lb good dean Cnions for... .Tr. _
16 Cakes Sunny Monday Soap for. .$1 .OO

WÂMES qt
Everything InCrooeries

Try Our

Xi,

r.'.'.-W 1.1*

Phene 8

14 pkg Gold Dust tor .............>... 1 .OO
Royal P. Poultry Food 60c pkg. ftr. 80} 
Royal P. Stock Food 60c pkg for . SOo 
International Stock Food $1.20 for . 81.00 
International Stock Food 60c pkg .... SOo 
International Stock Food 40c pkg . *30c
Biship Pippin Apples per pail ..... ..30e 
Sunkist Oranges (good size) per doz SOo 
Snowflake Shortening 20 lb tin ... 63.30
Canadian Peaches 2’s per tin............ 25o
Canadian Pears 2’s per tin.................. 25c
Sliced Pineapple 2’s per tin  ..............2 So
Tomato Soup 2 tins for .............. 25o
2lb prunes for..........._____ ________ 25e
2 lb cooking Figs...................................35o

Raisins for....................2
ns for 

lb
'ee at.SOo


